• General Meeting – Wednesday, May 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 1800 EHall, 6:00PM
  o Elections
    ▪ Nominations status
  o Year recap
  o Awards
    ▪ Send nominations to
• Spring Banquet – Thursday, May 10\textsuperscript{th}, Tong, 5:30PM
  o Professor of the Year
  o Food – Noodles
  o Pictures needed – if they aren’t on Facebook, send to Sam
• Officer Evaluations – due Tuesday, May 8\textsuperscript{th} at 8:00PM
• Turnover meetings & materials
  o Friday May 11\textsuperscript{th}, and Saturday May 12\textsuperscript{th}
• Chapter Development Report
  o Changed format—make sure to send required info to Sarah
• BMES shared web-space for commonly used documents
• Constitutional amendments
  o Distinguished Membership wording
    ▪ Adjust characterization for CRUISE events
  o Add fundraising to the description for Treasurer and Industry Relations
  o Polygon Representative
    ▪ Polygon will no longer require a representative from each org
    ▪ Still need someone to handle EXPO and EWeek
      • Will leave position for next year (EXPO year) then have next year’s officer team decide